
Guide to curing in-situ casted concrete

Type of construction  Curing material  Application

Immediately after �nishing process is 
complete. (Concrete may have to be 

protected from rapid drying out before it 
sets to prevent plastic-shrinkage 

cracking and excessive heat build-up.)

Immediately formwork is removed (Some 
curing compounds may cause debonding 

of subsequently applied �nishes.)

Apply in close contact with surface 
immediately formwork is removed.

Leave undisturbed for at least seven 
days and longer in cold weather

 Immediately after �nishing 
process is complete.

As aboveCuring compound or polythene 
or other impervious sheeting.

Pigmented resin-based 
curing compound with 
high e�ciency rating

Road and air�eld pavements

Floor slabs

Tops of beams and columns

Concrete columns, 
beams,walls, etc in hot 

dry conditions

 Polythene or other impervious 
sheeting material.

Formwork itself

Polythene or other 
impervious sheeting

Resin-based curing compound

Miminum moist curing guide

Cement Type Weather

Hot with dry winds 
or cold weather 

(below 5°c)

8 Days

Normal: 18 to 25°C 65% 
Relative Humidity. Low 

wind speeds

5 Days

Ohorongo Cement

CEM I 52.5 N
CEM I 42.5 R

CEM II A-LL 42.5N
CEM II B-V 42.5N
CEM II B-LL 32.5N

Start curing as soon as the concrete 
allows to prevent premature water loss 
& to reach full potential of concrete. 

The chemical reaction 
between cement and 
water must continue to 
achieve the mix design.

For concrete with a water/cement ratio 
of less than about 0,5 additional water 
should be provided at the surface of 
the concrete to prevent drying out

which leads to ceasing of the hydration reaction

which inhibits strength and potential hydration development.

the production of a dense matrix, 
reducing the permeability or 
accessibility to external aggressive 
agents into the surface zone of the 
concrete.

depends on:

developing strength and durability 
of any concrete mix, regardless of 
the type of cement used.

is important for:

appropriate moisture & temperature 
conditions  are maintained to permit 
continuation of the hydration reaction.

is achieved when:

May required protection from drying after casting 
& before finishing. When the concrete surface is to 
receive a finish such as a screed, plaster or paint, 
it is recommended that the concrete be kept moist 
rather than using most curing compounds as it 
increases the likelihood of reduced bond.

Trowelled or power floated slabs
Should be avoided in hot weather, but has its 
advantages when used in cold temperatures. 
Firmly secure edges of the sheeting to prevent 
wind blowing under it. Sheeting in contact with 
the slab surface, especially if the surface is 
pigmented, may cause local discoloration.

Black polythene sheeting 

Effective, but seldom practical as problems of supply, 
containment and ultimate disposal of water tend to occur. 
When curing with water, care must be taken to avoid thermal 
shock. Thermal shock occurs when cold water is placed onto 
a warm concrete surface.  Using damp sand to cure slabs may 
cause staining. Formwork left in place reduces the loss of 
moisture from surfaces in contact with the forms. Surfaces 
not in contact with the forms as at the tops of columns or 
walls, must be suitably covered to prevent moisture loss. If 
formwork has to be struck the day after placing concrete, 
further curing should be carried out immediately. Cycles of 
wetting and drying should also be avoided as this can cause 
micro-cracking on the surface.

Immersion / ponding / continuous spraying:

PROPER
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CURING

PRODUCED IN NAMIBIA TO WORLD CLASS STANDARDSNAMS/EN 197-1
SANS 50197-1
EN 197-4


